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«toooot to 30,000, irregular colonial 
troojj^? 6000 ; Rhodesian volunteers,
1000; Basutos, if required to attack the 
Free State, 10,000 mounted men. On 
the Transvaal and Free State side added h -j
to any their Natal or. CapeCoto&y' ' ’ __________
adherents whom may deem fit to assist A joke was attempted on the
them it will be liberal allowance j,f we crowd of people,*'-*who witnessed the
via^HHtno Q? îheo^ns" arrival of the steàmboat Anglian last
disaffected Boers in theCap^’ Coton? Sunda)’ mornin8- Lottie Oatley, the 
and Natal. clever variety actress, was one ot the

In the case of the Transvaal and Free passengers. Her return to Dawson irffes 
Staje attacking England, the points of not unexpected, for she telegraphed to, 
attack will be Mafeking in Betcbuana Nigger Jim from "Selkirk. Charlie Hill, 
tond on the main line betweeon Cape a mutual friend was at the dock to bid «
Town and Buluwayo, situated 25 miles her welcome and was one of the very a 
from the Transvaal boundary ; Kimber- first to cross the gang-plank and board cf j 
ly»,. ttr Cape Colony; Dundee, Lady- the boat. Lottie was standing forward 
smith, Harrisimth in Natal. _Y leaning against the port rail, and held 

In the event of the British Imperial in her arms something which was care- 
troops attacking the F,tee State, Bloem- fully wrapped in heavy blue cloth. After n 

with nniut fontein will be the objective. —Charlie had greeted her, she gave him ,
struggle pregnant witb interest, politt- Tt is heedless here to anticipate the the bundle. Much care was exercised, 
cally and financially, to the world in eventual results of the campaign. The by him in properly arranging it in his her last
general, as it directlÿ affects the fate oif immediate effects will be that 106,000 arms, and she was exceedingly parficn- Hunker i
the continent Of Africa and the future ?f ou/ ^low-men will be in the agon- ar to tuck in the loose ends of the blue on the ^
sa»tpf «h. contribute, StM Ct 1^^îk'», w

the world’s__gold output, i. e. the monthly by 500,000. .... ounces, or, jports and well-known chaetetdraaround to M
Transvaal. It is of interest and imjiort- $7,500,000 per month ; 60,000 miners, town, who lined the rail on each side, cames with hit
ance to onr readers to have facts «né b,ack and wMite> WlU be thrown out of exchanged significant glances, and pass -

employment;market values of stocks cd remarks in an undertone. One ac-
•*------ •*-*-•» »--------—- 1—quatolance, with tenwri^f Ytij|jj

liant the rest, asked Mias Oatley: ,
11 be I "Ts'that yours?’’ and pointed to the 

bundle jn bln#-
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say to the girl"
toStrength of the Opposing Forces and 

Probable Outcome—What Com
mercial Results Will Be.

/ . • u
• - "(The following article was written expressly 

for «be Nugget by a gentleman who has spent 
20 years In South Africa and who la thoroughly 
familiar wjth the questions upon which he 

gig deals 1___ *■ '___. /
As day by day we receive telegrams 
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> . gfcexnay
■ issues at stake placed clearly before

them. In order to understand the situ damage to mines, machinery and 
ation let us review this question. What will tie caused. Racialh.itreffW 
is this bone ot contention, known com , will Take a

BEE monlv as English vS. Dtitc1îrBôëïl~v8: * ^

visit London,
Germany, his r 
awaits him a 1 
He will return 
Mr. Hunker w 
Dawson to Mrs. A. M 
wife accompanies him

arrived Sunday 
tflpr scow-toads 
now unloading at 
represeat and 
thawing machine ______
dike country, eight of whic 
successfully tost winter on B 
Bonanza creeks. Great in 
jhaite been made which wil 
machines to execute wondi 
also nulsometer water f .rce 
will keep any shaft or drift c 
advise mine owners tp ht 
tolïef® once, at Klondike 
Grand Forks.

■pæsin
ÆER BOAT I

_______________________ j r _____ ___ t na- lf au»
far off frozen Alaska will feel those dire dOyectby such inquisitiveness, 
effects of tins fearitil disaster in the Y Just .âaTJÜiV reachMXtiwrëltrtfiicé of 
withdrawal of capital and tightening of the warehouse, through which the pas* 
the pursestrings of South African rapi- sengers were obliged to pass, the plain- 
talists already deeply interested here live mew of a kitten betrayed what the 

these fields in some of the larger un- wrap contained. Hill blushed like a 
dertakings. \ school girl listening to a proposal of

. YY . j/ * ■—Y——— marriage. I,ottie turned in the direction
/ Jim Donaldson on Noms. < of her ieytfring friend, but the latter 

Jim Donaldson, who arrived on the was well on his way towards the Aurora
wharf. The sports smiled, and gath
ered around Goggins, one of the return
ing passengers, who had news from the 
gang in Spokane.

M A-fSbs

I , Uithinder vs. Boer, England vs.
Transvaal. ' Is it a question of freedomG the tm—

m of race, of freedom of religion, of, im
perial versus republican principles, of 
the strong oppressing the weak, or is it 
a question of an intelligent and ener
getic mass of immigrants in a new and
alien country, vvedfy at last after 18 .. , . . , , ,. , - Vukoner, is one of the best known
vears of oppression and taxation with- . -, , . , , ,„ /•' sports in town. James went out by way

eemotberta countr^for JeltofP of Nome and 18 ful1 of interesting Ïëmïn.

lieu of this, crying out “if you will iscences of this summer’s events there. ...

the bc8t: f " “'t' rf* °î,An’u isszn
The Sit?.n£f, 5K American, t'™”' JT? ,? g T ^ j V#**,German, French, represented by such name of powers of attomey. the miners retoSathe followTagY,

men as JLiouel Phillips, Hays Ham- who wereTmm^nrsra wid knew Jim’s -y&tt tmf Yljtt
mond,/Alfred Beit, De Roui Ilot, say we fairness and backbone . invited him to a8ks ar8e nosed, strong-featured young
’S’ZIS&Sx “‘i-th<! ctolr' “« “v.„r honor, I think HmAM
edumte our childSn in out owTïY i«"«»5Utdy notifed By the-«.Tdi.ry I got my monhy. B««'t l«Sl# 

guage, remove our religious disabili- that the meting would not be allowed into coutton my account and I want it
^n^nWen^^Tr^oW^SSi to di<CU“ the tite othw ,id« glvtto notice
t, mpfv” “ attempt w*s made to put a motion on

- Trying arms to self^efeS; leï us have The P»w«r of-attorney question, he yon^fn thfakr l*»^ to pqn 

a high court, composed of educated an l would be arrested at once. Jim mam- 'untilithe aetauitf ana
honest men, whose—decisions, after ta toed the strictest order in the meet- ?,* P.
are’th'^ dpmsmrt^»f ’the \ 11 aodi'r. ^Tho *”*• b"’ the miner, rose, continued ,h.t jnKice nnd'lL were
B?«, ,n,r, to thi, i, : We w!" g,u« <• »'• fee- with . teotion to the .H im Antonym.. ............................. _y
you a small modica of these demands l>ortant question which he wished to 1 _ » .j. „^a„_ what'a the
hampered by such conditions as to ren- discuss, the speaker was promptly dd,e ***• What*Jhe
der them nugatory, provided that Eng- arrested atid carried to St. Michaels. and half ■caredland abrogate tfié suzerainty and thus Jim furthér relates how a number of m^ni?W'thbe^2«r ^fd hi.^re 
surrenders her supremacy in Africa, the jumpers of the fraudulently held m?PP„ ’f >||M hSSrHSf Avi ChdSlt-
Tim to today the ,o.itio= of Boer vs. çîSfÏS

ti“;t Ktonee ,h. territOrie. h“ ~
composing South Africa. We have the was pushed to a conclusion as a test »o ttonee. but Aye Unk Aye fake a 
Cape Colony, with Cape Town as its suit. Judge Norton heard it and 5îî?k:h/2v ^ UD «air?
capital. On the west we have German promptly decided in favor of the impns- ^ ' wav- ut7an(i Av’m bust ’’ ^
Southwest Africa. On the north west oned man. Immediately there were a '“Constable!’' to one of the COOft
we have Betchuapaland, With Mafeking ^^tried Tbm^^ouids w^re in «ttenSS. ‘‘Go >itii this OMm^S 
as ns chief _ town—-this territory is a cases tried. TTbeir grounds were m hje jt he. lost it. Next!
portion of Cape Colony. On- the east manv cases exactly wmiiar ana noin- ...Jl’Lw wifi, rnii?“
wè have Natal, with its capital Pieter mg: but a decision tbe.ir.wav<?r î°,uJd “Your hoaor. I built me a boat at 
Maritzburg, tombed on the west and Ste^S" «S 1 wSj^d^L
part.al y separated from tbe Orange AT vaniS her* the boet W» MOOe. I find the boot
Free Staté by Basutoland, which is a pocus or purer inc juage vamsnea , cache here and I want it ’’
semi-independent nation, of Kaffir war- the vieion cf the suppHcantoand 1 < Whv doo’t VOO to through due pro.
riors under British protection. North- to the time that Jim left tied not reap- Why doo t AO tnroogD ooe pro-
east again is the. Transvaal or South. P®””- ....____ __;___ _ .. . ,__ . ««IdoiFtAfrican Republic, with its capital Pre. ^ These mta all know I built tSbSJ
tona, and- ch,ef_ M _ Jobannesburg.lj ^*^"'*?** '»'* *

Rhodesia, with Buluwayo as its capital tl^e aim* then. . _ . “Yce. taka It. but luurt j mil IISOMI
am, Cecil John Rhodesling de j„i if ^^^nTgre^ buOito-to m* and a^lrSÏ to^ca* l?7i$L°y*Z
not de facto. A, narrow strip running ’ntense ana growing, oui jim .is mi Next !’’
up the east coast is Portuguese East web? Your toaOK, I raised him from a

■'fcWUii. W1SSÔ.W---* -re
-t-ûü;'- .ttoy.yy,l,l°g.':e"1ÏSSirl1 •«»-»«n«.~dbin,

Palapswe : tbmiee to Raiuweyo. From in th.l teeîitv oTrnone. Brio^s1 ““Looned tb. pf U— dogf' i. eur-
Port Durban, Natal, to Johannesburg, people, with plenty of money being ex- j|£oaDea P 1
fro«> Detogoa bay to Barberton. Trans- ;truck ,t- much u anv “No, your honor, the man that’s got
vaal ; from Capetown via the Free What struck Jim as « «y d«f aÂtoQbrfjdSaosS. and I
States to Johannesburg. We omit small- thing «at Nome InLxerv could tell him anywhere I-’’ 
er branch liuea. ^*1.. ,, awA «wwi^fZ “ You must talk more definite if you

Grouped togetbif fmfcTvleirto the- Ikl^^rTll^S^Tdmfi? want relief here. , Now, which wai the
coming, struggle, we have pu the one £Jy&rSm# ÆS brindle, the man Sr the dog?”
«de Cape Colony, Natal, Bechuaualand, has been a surpn to tne wori<^ ‘ ‘The dog, your honor. He,was conH

; Basutoland. Rtn&sia, .or British South Kovemment^circles «««pant ^ ^ ^ flhead tif mc and
Africa. On the other side we have the a8 lt. patieit and “onewtSï bought be could use the team till 1 got
Transvaal or South African Republic ** ^ the Y kon teiritorv to Dawson.^ I can prove he’s mine,
and the Orange Free SIMse. From the M tb^r were in tem y be^^ tail and feet are tipped with
experience of the oideÿt'South Africans - Letter «t Nunet oILm lor Bar. C. J. Unn. wMte, He said he’d turn the dog over 

may be gathered that the natives from Juneau, Alazfra. to rae any time I wante<l him, end now
and the-vOoers will never fight side by on- ru>naed faerie* »gd dog doctor!he says I must pay for hie board. 1
«de, and in the case of the Free btate pr(W,tlc|n/ m Dawson. Dr. StrongTu. V. s., think he’s earned hie board in two 
and Basutoland most bitter animosity, pioneer barbershop. months work, and be ought to let me
n»* existed for years, and reprisals are _ |Ie porter aDd winM ta table have him, for I want to use him on tne

-- m<we likely. German Southwest Africa g„eit4ou 8und»y at Csle Royal. new snow, and—” ' ,
®nd Portugese East Africa, in this _ . --------:------- , ■ “Constable!” in disgust. Find out
coming, stn^gir, nesAaoAbarwcItPp*^ Steam thBwere^gjpaapdjMpc fittings jf an ne bas got this man • dog.”
Yow, as to the forces which will be in and valves, stoves, tin and sheet .ron
the field by the 16th ot October, the work at J. H. Holme & Co. opposite .. MnnU>
Imperial British regular troops will Fairview,1 The>troiler .stepped into the Monte
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Quarts Claim Sold.
Gates St Wtlcoxon on Monday 

ot the Cariboo < 
claim staked by J^a Reiter, and I 
crosses Hunker at No. 42 above, 
lead,tit will he remembered, cross, 
dome between Hunker and Sulnhm 
is being extensively prospccU-u t 
claims of Cql. Hill. Airwdy the 
pects have enhanced to a point i 
will make it profitable to worl 
ground.

.Dr. Duncan, who has charge t 
Simpson’s practice, hag. rein. 
Room 8, of the Hotel McDonald.
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